Experimental Setup Measure 1/e charge lifetime using different laser spot sizes. Strive to keep other operating conditions constant (e.g., orbit, position of laser spot on photocathode, starting QE, etc).
Details:
Green light at 532 nm, DC Beam. Gaussian laser spots: runs at 342um, 842um and 1538um Bulk GaAs, initial max QE between 13 -19%, 5 mm active area Gun vacuum w/o beam ~ 2x10^-11Torr
Beam dump degassed at 450C Beam current constant via feedback loop to laser attenuator Record ion pump current, laser power "pick-off" monitor. Charge extracted during each run between 10 -200 C Five activations, one photocathode, total charge extracted 1345 C Ion damage restoration, typ. heat at 575C for 24 hours A "typical" set of runs: Record ion pump current at 7 beamline locations, laser power via "pickoff" detector, laser attenuator setting, beam current at dump.
Time (hours) Y-scale: multiple variables 10 mA, 47C 7.5 mA, 54C 5 mA, 95C
(portion of run at)
1/e Charge Lifetime = Charge Extracted ln (QE /QE ) i f
1/e Charge Lifetime versus Beam Current, 342 um laser spot
Charge lifetime worse at high current. This makes sense -More electrons to ionize gas, and more gas to ionize (from beam dump and elsewhere). 
